
[FOB THE OUANQEBVUU NKWS.]
1 TlTie Wanderer's Begrot.

In my youth, 1 set sail,
With hope on th« gale,

Kor dreamed of an evil in store,
But lulled by a charm,

1 heard 'jhot the storm,
That has left me a wreck on the shore.

A^|>'* limb thai is east

By the hurricane's blast,
From the trco where it nourished and

grew,
No spring with its flowers,

Its warmth and its showers
Its foliage again can renew.

Sweet scenes of my youth
"Intho season of truth"

With sadness 1 ofton review
And turn to deplore

What I cannot restore,
But sigh as 1 bid them adieu.

When the besom conceals
The wounds which it focls

Cempassion Some solace may bring,
Like a Bower that blooms

Midst the winter's deep glooms,
It reminds us at least of the spring.

The transports tint irtovo

In the spring-time of love,
Vwhen the ''dears on the heart are but few

Arc symbols which Heaven
To mortals has given.

Ofthat state which is hidden from view.

But the substance has Mown
* While its shadow alono
Remembrance still Dyings lo my view,
There's a victim that taunts

And aspectre that haunts,
The pathway I'm doomed to pcrsue.

ANDREW T WOLFE.
Eiusto Fonts.

Be at Man.

He who is too much of the gentle n;

will never be ovcr-succcs!ful. Too much
polish is dccidcilly inimical to grc il

success, A man has nerd of ci\ h;
good address and courtosy. but h n 1
V$ry much ro<>rc than these .jua!i:i -a

tions if be desires to aMain very extra..;

dinnry results. lie requires indom'ta
blc energy, boundless enthusiasm, uu

conquerable seal to carry him over every
difficulty, and never allow him l;>
rest until he accomplishes the objet bo
resoh'ee upon. It has generally been
that the most successful are the men

who havw but1 mi a business and one

idea, who allow no other occupation t..

engross their thoughts, but who deter
mine in this one fie'd to do or die.
When men take up any calling in this
spirit, it is next to impossible that they
shall not be successful.
V -"

Gone out Fgrev er..Liko dropping,
dying stars, our dearly loved ones go
uwsy ^ from our sight. The stais of our

hope, nor ;¦ nil.;;i.ms. cur prayers:, who-o
light ever Bhincs before us, suddculj
pale iu the firmament of our hearts, and
in their place is loft onip.fcy, cold, nod
dark. A mother's steady, so't. a od

a .enrnest light, that beamed through
Wfttitt» nnd sorry ;a father's strong. <jmi« k

light, that kept our foot from stitmbliuj
in the dark and treacherous ways ; a

sister's light, so mild so puro, so constant

und bo mm, shining upon us from gout!.-.
loving eyes, and persuading us in grai <

and goodness ; a brother's light, forever
Bleeping iu our soul, und illuminating
our goings and c< m'.i.gs : a liien.l'n light
tinw ^atid trusty.gone out f«,r vcr

No.! the light has not gone out. Il is
sbfning beyond the stars, wh--re there i-
no darkut'id forever and forever.

''t-'o you don't ere ahmt donkey
rhling, Tf.issy. And why:" < >, /

got a pony, and one doesn't care ahmt
donkeys after that. 3"ii In. iv." II...
a pony o< t more legs than a d-oikcy
tnenw Missy (who docsu't like to hi
fhailed)." Yc« ; exactly twice as main

ls il.e donkeys' that I know of."

"1 he great Ameiicau obituary pro
voler," i? the latest lor kcrosecne.

'1 lie chains ol abit are g< in rally to.

Strong to he broken.
Annnibal swore terrifically at nine

Iiis father made him do it on uu altur
Miss. Mink,of Kockland, Me., has

been t:cquitte±l ol the cbatgo of minder
ing Dr. Baker.

Mslfat's fnther wru an inn !c ep r.

and the boy had a voice for toddy a

two.

Charming Mi.rlc Antoinette was nint-

ried at liitcon, and saw the sun ri.-u a,

sixteen.
'Mystery ' is a much more polite term

to use at a boarding bouso table thin
'hwh:»;.
Whifikey is a key by which man,

gain nn Im trance in our prisons and
almshou^Ks.

M|Though death is before the old man's
face, he uiay bo sb near the young man's
back.
A prisoner in jail at I)ninth got out

by falling in lovo with tho jailor's daugh¬
ter.

.Taps, does the logwood thoy put in
W»ne gi*e U Ul red color?'

'Yes, cprtainlj.'
?Wcl', papa, is it the logwood wine

thut makes ypur losq so red;"
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southern sta tes
hate GRADUATE!) at tint INSTITUTION, and
are now lillwg Re .'. id / ' x'.i.e Positions in
tht I... it ig /. ..... '.» Hi SINESS HOUSES 0/the 'oünh r

THEKE ARE ..>«) t'ACAT/ONS. Students cam
enter.!/ any lime.

Special Individual Instruction and success ^varan-Iced. Send/or College / 'iment: n>:ds/leudid Spect-
mens 0/I'enman, tip. J >.>fc tupJ'ostag* Slants.
Address nil Centmuni ntious .'<>

ir. tl. S i IH.i:il, I'rrx't.
& :.: 1 .: Business College,

BAL T/AfORE, AID.

Fever and Ague,
frnm which mankind Buffer over a large part of
the Rlohe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasin of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved by
the action of sol-vr heat on wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor front it. While the sun is below
the hor:J >n this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬

face, and the virus iy taken with it through the
longs into the blood. There it acts .11 an irritating
poison on the internal viscera ami cxcretiui; organs
of the body. The liver bc-oincs torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, hui ajso the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and tho
stomach sympathize with the liver, and become
disordun-u nuo. finally, tho instinct of our_ or¬

ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bodyin the internal oxcrctorics to force them to cast it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
istheCttiLL. But ia tliis effort it fails. Then tho
Fever follows, in which the blood leaves the oen-
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in
another cllort to expel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory the skin. In this
also it fails, and tho system abandons the attemptexhausted, and wain for the recovory of strength
to repeat the hopcloss effort another day. These
are tno fits or paroxysms of FnVBB and Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will of courso under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
We have labored to Und, cud have found, an

antidote,

Ayer's Ague Cure,
which neutralizes this malarious poison in tho
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from the
body. As it should, so it docs cure this afflicting*disordci with perfect certainty. And it doe* more,
or rather docs what is of more service to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in BOOSOn it expelsIt from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthoso who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,
the great variety of affections which arc induced
by this malignant inlluonee, such as Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fovers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Oout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen. Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of the
Stomach and Dowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or
less the intermittent type. This "Aule Core"
removes tho cause of these derangements, aud curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre-

torics to expel tho virus from the system ; and
those organs by degrees Income habited to do this
their office of their own arrord. Hence arises* what
wc termacclimatation. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aoul Csrb"
docs it at once, and with safety. Wo have great
reason to believe thU is a Burcr as well as safer
remedy for the winde eines of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any other
which has been discovered: and it has still another
important advantage to the public, which is, that
it is cheap as well as good.

i»r.ErAura> bv

Dil. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Pmce One Dollar per Bottle.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself stich n renown for the cure of
every vari« ty uf Thront and I.ung Coinplniat, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
ovidenco of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬
ployed. As it l;as lone; been in constant use
throughout this set tion, wc need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, anil that it inav be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever teen found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

Foil costivbnbss;Fon ran Conn or Dyspepsia;
Fun Jaundice;

Fon Tin: Cum or Indioestion;F oil II badaoiib ;Fort tub Ccnu op Dtsrntbiiy;For a Foul Stomac 11;Fon the Cvke op I'.uvsii si.as;For the Pii.es ;For tiii: Conn or Scitort t.a ;
Fou Ai.1, Sciton i.ms Complaints;For tiii: Ci ne, or RnRt'MATiSM;Fou Diseases or tue skin;
Foh tue Cure op Liver Complaint;

Fou Dropsy ;
Fon tub Core or Tetter, Timobs and Salt

RltBUM ;
Fun Wobms;

Fon tub Cure or Oovt;
Fon a Dinner Pill ;

Fon tub Cube op Nbvraloia;
For Purifying the Blood.

Thsy arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬
tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm caa arise from their use in any
quantity.
Prioo 25 cents per loz; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clerg ymen, riiyMeians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our bpace here will not permit the
Insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our Ameuican Almanac in which theyare given; with also full descriptions of the nl>ovo
complaints, and tho treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their euro.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers withother preparations they make more profit on.Demand Ayik's, and take no others. The slok

want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it. ~

. All our Remedies tun for 6alc by

THE PEOPLE
Tliroughout" the State aro ocnu.tintod
with the reputation ot my'HOTEL.GOOD MEALS nnd Comfortablo
Lodgings arc what nil my customers,transient and permanent

BRAG
Of. The same satisfaction is expressed as to the
BARGAINS tobe obtained in rayJÖtoro. With a
line and complete assortment of OsfrQCKRlES, and
a stock of DRY GO( H)S, uurivajded for excel¬
lence iu tho Market of Ornugeburgr I can, witb
propvioty, /

CALL UPON
My friends to remember

MERONEY'S STORE
Till es are hard, very bard, and money bard to get, but those who giveme a call^will never dispute the assertion that the best BARGAINS
to be had in Oranguburg arc obtainable at my Store, and my Store only.1 will keep also, dining the winter, a stiffly of HORSES andHOGS lor sale at reasonable prices. The fact is if you want a

Bargain of any sort, you cannot get it uuless you call on
octis-if "W- -A.. M'KliONlilY.

SUGARS OF ALL GRADES!
VOSE & IZLAR

Wholesale and Retail Grasjri,W
en

x RUSSELL STREET. 2S3
O^ Arc now offering a very choice and well selected stock ofj

% FANCY AND HEAVY GROCERIES %
£ gQT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-^00

'~) Goods Delivered.

< VOSE & IZLAR.
SMOKE AM) miY SALT BACON.

JUST IlKCEIVED
And now opening, at

m

A full assortment of FALL and
WINTER GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, at prices to suit the times.
A full stock of choice Groceries

now on hand.
J. HclTamara.

Sept U7, IS73 35 lp

RICE km GRIST MILL!
ÄJ AUK ET 8RHEE*.

STRAUS & STREET.
Having made VAST IMPROVEMENTS in their MILL, are now preparedto POUND UlCE for the Public at large at tho rate ol 33 ots per bushel.

Always on hand CLEAN RICE and PIIKSII GROUND GRIST and MEALWe still pay the

I I K; I I EST M AR K ET PRICE
ASH, for ROUGH RICK, CORN and PEAS.
Sutisfactit n guaranteed.
net I 00

THE LARGEST
A nd most extensive

STOCK OF

PURE LIQUORS
EVER OFFERED "l^VO WllfW-*- "Ai kjXÄ.AJAJ in Orcngcburg, is now

waiting inspection AT

C. D. KOETJOHFS
Well known stnnd ; Consisting of all grades and all prices, from tho common Rec¬
tified to "Old Pure." I invite special attention to my "N. 0. Sweet Mash Wins-
key," and "Imperial Cabinet," that for purity and cheapness lM1% NEVER BEEN
KX0ELLED.

The constant demand, and daily increasing

Grocery and Sogar Trade
Not. only compels nie to buy cheap and compete with other merchant*, but keepcontinually on band a largo stock ; such as will enablo my pation* and customers

to make the very choicest selections.
v^.

1 ASK BUT A TRIA i

C. D. KORTsTQHlSr.
uug 0 o

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

Charleston, B. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER
14, tlie I'usBcngor Train on thu South

Carolina Railroad will run bb follows;
roll COIiUMBIA.

Leave Chnrlcslon.9.30 A. M.
Arrive til Columbia.5.20 l\ M.

rOlt AUGISTA.

Leave Charleston.0.80 A. M.
Arrive .il Augusta.0.20 P. M.

for nilAHLBSTON.

Leave Columbia.9.00 P. M.
Arrive ui Charleston.4.45 I'. M
Leave Augusta.0.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 A. U,
COLUMBIA KIGIIT KXPRRS8 8ÜXUAT8 KXORTT-

BD.

Leava Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive nt Columbia.6.80 A. M.
Lcu"o Coluinhia.7.;io ['. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 45 A. M.
AUGUSTA NIGHT KXl'BBSS-SUNDAVS KXCRPTBO

Leave Charleston.8.80 P. M
Arrive at Augusta.7.85 A. M.
Leave AugllHtll.8.16 I'. M
Arrive ut Charleston.6.50 A. M.

SUMMBRVILI.B THAlN.

Leave Summcrville at.7.'J5 A. M.
Arrive at Chnrlcstoii at.8.40 A. M.
Leave Churleston at.8.88 P. M.
Arrive at Suiniucrvillc at.4.50P. M.

OAMDEN llllANCU.

Leave Cnirtdcn.7.20 A. M.
Arrive ut Columbia.11.55 A. M.
Leave Columbin.2.10 P. M.
Arrive at Cnuulcn. 6.55 1*. M.
Day snd Night Trains connect at Augusta,witli Macon nnd Augusta Rail Road,CentralRail Road and Georgia Ititil Road. This is

tho quickest and must direct route, an I as
comfortable end cheap as any other route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,nnd all other points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville nnd Columbia Railroad, vD'I Imynnd Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Ticket« on sale, via this route to

all point- Sorth.
Caindcn Train connects at Kingvillo daily(except Sundays with isuy Passenger Train,nnd runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vicc-Prcsidont.
S. B, L'ickenm, General Ticket Agent.

?p0 A Vnlunblc IitvciitlontjpO
AN FNTIRELY NEW

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC I'SB.

OXLY FEVK DOLLARS.

WITH TliK NEW

Patent liutton Hole Worker.
THE MOST SIMPLE AND COMPACT IN

CONSTRUCTION.
THE MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMI«1

CAL IN USF..
A MODEL OF COMBINED STRENGTH*

AND BEAUTY.
Complete in nM it-- pari«, uses the StraightEye Pointed Needle. Self Threading, direct,

uprighl Positive Motion, New Terulori, Self
Feed and Cloth Guider. Operates i»y Wheel
hii<I i>ti a Table Light lluttning, Smooth
nnd noiseless like till poo 1 high pricedmachines. Uns patent check to prevent the
wheel being turned the wrong way. L'.-o*
the tine.el direct from the spool. Makesthe I'luslic Leck Stitch (finest und strongest¦«liicii known:) firm, durable, e'o.ie and
rapid. Will do all kinds of work, fine and
coarse, from Cumbriu te heavy Cloth or
Leather, mid uses nil descriptions of thread
The best mechanical talent in Amerisannd Europe, has been devoted to improvingand simplifying our Machines, combiningon!y that which in practicable, and dis¬

pensing «i:li all complicated surrounding!geuerull} round iu other machines.
Special terms und extra inducements tc

male and female agents, store keepers, ic,
who will ostublish ugu: eies through the
country and keep our new maehinos on ex-
hibilion und sale, t'ounty rights giren to
(.mart sgcuts free. Agent's complete outfits
furnished without any exua charge.Samples of tewiug, descriptive circular*
containing terms, testimonials, engravings,SlC., sent free

Address, BROOKS 8EWING MACHINE
CO., No. 132V Broadway, New York.

feb S ly

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
Tor Sight in Priceless ! I

OUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES VTII.L

PRESERVE IT.

If ynu value y om Fycsight use these Per-
fecl Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles, Melted together, ami derive "their
name "Diamond'1 on necount of their Hard¬
ness nnd Brilliancy. They will last many
years without change, ami are warranted
mm m ior to nil nthei s in use.

Manufactured i>y the Spencer Option.Manufacturing Co., New York.
CA I TION. Notu Genuing unless stamp-

> J u it h our t rade mark.
lor Sule by lies j i. -. * >ic Agents through¬

out the Union.
E. .1. OLIVEROS,

j«n 20- ly ürangeburg, S. C.

At Private Sale.
milE PLANTATION forming a part of1 the Kstntc of the Inte Col. Kein, and
known as the DARBY PLACE. The tract
consists of nbout H00 acres, nno half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Loam
Soil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest hands iu the District, and
were valued at $20 per acre in 1 *->*;.». Would
be. sohl for one-hall tho' ,-ricc now. One
fourth ea-li, the retuair er in three instal¬
ments bearing iutcrest from date and so-
cured by mortgage of Iho same.
This is a splendid ohnnce for nneryno de¬

siring to secure Rich Lands, fine Water Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Bange and a Refiued
Neighburho id. Apply to

Mr.-. L. M KEITT,
Or J U KEITT, Esq.jan n

ft»f- to «2<) PKH DAY! AgentsWANTED! All elasses of workingpeople, of eii hei rcx, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their sparo
moments, or all the time, than at anything.lue-, particulars free. Address

ÜJ ST IN SON 4 CO.,
sept M1 -lo Portland, Maine.

MOSELY& CROOK,
DRY GOOD AND GROCERIES,

HAVE GREAT PLEASURE in submitting the following list of GOODS
to their patrons and the public, and while thanking them fur past confidence axrliberally bestowed, offer renewed assurance that every effort will be made to meettheir wants with the very best of goods at loweat cash prices.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, BOOTSj SHOES, II ATS, CAPS
and CLOTHING, STAPLE GROCERIES, auch as

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE; BACON,
HAMS, MACKEREL; LARD Ao.

FANCY GROCERIES,
SUCH AS
NUTS,

RAISINS, JELLIES, SAUCES, SPICES. PICKLES, MUS¬
TARD, &c, CANNED FISH, FRUIT, and VfiGE-

TABLES, in every variety, TINWARE, and
CROCKERY, A IT'LL LINE AL¬

WAYS ON HAND.

MOSELEY & CROOK,
(OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.)

june 26 junc 28 1>

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, 8. C.

The Subscriber lakes great pleasure in announcing; to bis FRIENDS and ths COM-MUNITY that be has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTF.L. at the Large Ileeidaaee rceeat-1y occupied by Mr. Ilane Wannatnaker. Comfortable Accommodations, a DoaateeasTable and f'ourtous Attention aro Guaranteed.
jan 18."mJ. W. H. DCKIW.

t* ..%> gaaa

EEGTJLAH DAILY TRADE.
ANOTlir.lt TRAIN JUST IN AND FI LLSD YfITH

E II ITT, * n

AN D GUSTO AI ICRS SHOPPING AT

BOLL,
Makiug Selection from their Extraordinary Large tad Variud 6took ef

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their asoerUaeat, with oenstant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Both as to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies fr^tu dcsirnblo Markets

FOR THE CASH
Enable tbotn to make the best possible RATES, which is

tinue.d from its ORGANIZATION.

18 42,
(Jiving an experience of 30 yenrs in Business.
Economy and Eutcrpriac. together with tho Energy und gentlemanly deportmeat of all their Assistants, are alwajs found at tho OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may 25 o jj

WOULD INFORM THE PDRLIC THAT HE IS STILL CARRYING ON THf? CAB*.riage Making in all its various branches, and will Manufacture or Repair at tft*Shortest Notice, all Carriages, wluggies or Wagons. And am also prepared with
NEW PRESS AND G T TO GIN AN:) PACK COTTON

SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought from J to* } eoatthan that Qipned on the common Qiae. |j, Rlfjos*
fc oct \pl 2.ly


